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‘By RALPH BLUMENFELD 

eral officials 

Starvo Galt. i 
“You dont know what to: 

look for,’ complained Asst ; 
Police Chief Bill Price in Mem-} 

phis, citing * “a whole lot of dis: 
erepancies” in the FBI's Friday: 
identification of Rav. 

An while FBI direcior J. Md-: 
gar Hoover ordered a special! 

Mexican border alert ta keep: 
fugitive from leaving the coun-: 
try, Memphis detectives con.) 
tinued working on their OWN: 

theory—that Galt was amyth , 

carefully created by conspiva. | 

tors to hide the Killer’s reali 
: identity. 

Little on His Past 

-“Somebody has muddied the 
waters,” sald Prica, 

: Until three days ago, a ma-: 
‘jor problem was the limited! 
federal dossier on Galt’s past. | 
The FBI resolved that problem | 

by saying that a fingerprint: 
:theck showed Gali was actual-: 
ily Ray, an escapee from Mis- 
souri State Prisan missing SINCE | 
April 23, 1967. 

Police in Atlanta, Birming.’ 

ham and Los Angeles as well | 
as Memphis quickly noted diss j 

crepancies between the FBI | 
description of Rav ang. its! 
aarlier data on Galt. | 

Ray was four years older, a! 
native of Atton, UL with a Mid; 
western twang. Gali had a} 
Southern drawi. Ray was an in-} 
different drinker but Galt liked} 
beer and vodka, Ray was a; 
Sloppy dresser, Galt neat andl 

ar! Ray, 

ed a 

7 
4 

The FBI today faced mounting criticism of its tactics. 
in tracking down the sniper who killed the Rey. Dr. Mar. 
tin Luther King Jr. 18 days avo. 

Police in Memphis and other cities charge that fed. 
have discouraged local investigations of | 

King’s murder and caused confusion with varying descrip- 
tions of alleged siaver James 40, alias Eric 

iclean. 

Took Dancing Lessons 

Galt Lked country and West- 

erm music and repartedly took 
dancing lessons in New Orleans 
in 1964 and 1965 --a time when 
Ray was still in prison on a 

(20-year senience for armed rob- 
bery. A fellow inmate said Ray 
“never expressed any liking for 
music or dancing and he was 
light to gamble, He was tight 
asa ilck. Boy, if you owed him 
money, even a few cents, he'd 
dug you ta death.” 

In contrast, Galt was depict- 
ed as a free spender. He paid 
at least $500 for dancing les 
sons, plue iuition for bartend- 
ing school, and $2,000 cash for 
the wihte 1966 Mustang which 
was his alleged petaway car 
in Memphis, later found aban- 

i doned in Atlanta, 
Ray's fellow inmatse  ex- 

| press ‘ed doubt that he could be 
a “hired assassin’ who killed 

King for. profit. And ‘the pris- 

on’s warden, Harold Swenson; 

said: “I won't believe he did it 
until it’s proven.” 

Dr. Donald B. Peterson, a pri- 
son psychiatrist who examined 
Ray for five weeks in 1966, said 
he was a recidivistic habitual 
criminal whose crimes were all 
associated with money a ‘We 
didn’t find anything to \ndicate 
he was a killer or had tenden- 
ecies fo kL” 

There was growing conecern 

that when Rav is tracked down 

he might he shot by his captors, 

Since ihe FRI has labeled him 
Ky ipmed and extremely danger. 
ous,” 

An Atlanta newspaper ques. 
Honed the wisdom of that label, 
arning thai if the No. i sus- 

bert -in the King case is killed 
the motive for the assassination 
Mav never be known and ihe 
country may he wracked with 
rupiors and doubts as it ras 

. been since President Kennedy 
murder, 

Need: Protectian 

‘We regard it as imperative 
that James [ar] Ray... he 
iaken into custody alive and 
closely protected thereafter,” the 
paper sai iin ge lead editorial. “TE 
ius is the killer, every possible 
step must be taken to see that 

@ 3s not silenced before he 
tales -.. The country can be 
done great harm if the truth js 
nai estaplished.” 

p Ray's trail ended in Atlanta ie 
ithe early morning of April 5 
| sume lt? fo 14 hours afier he 
i Memphis assassination, when a 
man helieved to he Ray was seen 

jfeavine the Mustang in an Al. 
j ta nia public housing project. 

Police in the four cities where 
| ihe manhunt is concentrated 
| have practically been shunted 

, aside by federal agents. In Bir. 
pmuingham a detective lieutenant 

j who tied to question a cleric 
pw ho allegedly sold Ray a rifle 
was called off by the FBI when 

| the clerk refused to talk. 
The FBI investigation is 

| being handieq at the highest 
flevel. Its only two press re- 

have been issued by 
| Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark and 
“ioover. They have given no 
‘indication why more wide 
spread police efforts have been 
discouraged in a case that 
technically concerns a state af. 
lense. 7 murder,


